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Introduction

Service Tree is a species of Genus Sorbus, native to western, central and southern Europe,

northwest Africa, and southwest Asia. Most Sorbus species are grown as forest plants. Only some

of species are grown for their fruits. One of the economically valuable fruit species is the service

tree (Sorbus domestica L., 2n = 34) which belongs to section Cormus. In the Mediterranean region,

the service tree has been grown for its fruits for over two thousand years (3).

Description

It is a deciduous tree growing to 15–20 m (in Qafë-gradë of Reç-Albania: 42014’27,9’’N 019033’07,0’’E and altitude

445 m, it is 28 m) tall with a trunk up to 1 m diameter. The bark is brown, smooth on young trees, becoming fissured

and flaky on old trees. The leaves are 18–25 cm long, pinnate with 13-21 leaflets 4–6 cm long and 1,5 -2,0 cm broad,

with a bluntly acute apex, and a serrated margins of the leaflet. The flowers are produced in flower clusters in late

spring (from late April to mid-May), and are hermaphrodite and insect pollinated. The edible fruit is 2, 5–3 cm long and

2, 8-3, 5 cm in diameter, greenish-brown, often tinged yellow and to red light on the side exposed to sunlight. They are

mostly used fresh, sometimes are dried and also fermented for alcoholic drinks(1;5,7). In traditional medicine fruits are

used against dysentery, kidney diseases, for memory improvement and better thinking(1,5,7). Fruit usually contains 2-

5 seeds(1). In the wild, the service tree propagates itself by seed, especially within its natural range(2). There is

considerable morphological variability among self propagated seedlings. Even today, cultivated plants continue to be

propagated by seed even though methods of propagation by grafting on different rootstocks have been developed (6).
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General Habitat:

Service tree prefers warm and mild climates, although it is also resistant to cold down to -25 °C to -30 °C and can withstand late frosts. It is able to grow on dry sites and

cope with drought during the vegetation period, requiring a minimum rainfall of 500 mm per year. It can be found up to 650 m on south-facing slopes in central Europe,

but can grow at higher elevations further south. It is tolerant to a variety of soil conditions, but prefers moderately acid or neutral soils. It can also be found in coppice and

former coppice forests as a result of historic cultivation. It is a very light demanding species that can tolerate shade only in its first few years. This makes it a weak

competitor, unable to dominate when crown closure occurs. Under conditions of a warming climate it may become more favored in some sites as a result of its drought

tolerance(4).

Status:

Information on the known distribution of Sorbus domestica was obtained from published literature and herbarium

records. Using these data, we initially visited all sites where Service tree had been reported to determine whether the

species still exists at these sites. Furthermore, we also surveyed other sites those were thought to be suitable habitat

for the survival of Service tree to understand its detailed distribution and population size.

Service tree is restricted in Albania, and only in the northern part of the country; more than 90% of its historic habitat

has been lost. Loss of habitat is due anthropogenic destruction, primarily to agricultural conversion, urbanization, use

of wood for handicraft activity and firewood. Usually it is on meadows, borders, scattered forests of oak and hornbeam,

and chestnut. In Albanian Alps areas it grows mostly as an individual tree, rarely in small groups. The remaining 16

trees(with ages of 50-300 years old) in Reçi area are fragmented and isolated and only half of them are on public land

or within natural reserves in Regional Natural Park of Shkreli, considered as the gate of the Albanian Alps.

Research and Recovery Initiatives

The designation of critical habitat identifies the habitat that is essential to the survival and

recovery of this species, and provides mechanisms for protecting that habitat from

destruction or degradation. The IPGR has received financial support from GIZ-Albania to

implement a research project involving Service tree. The project will investigate several

aspects of the plants biology and adaptive management considerations. Data collected

by a baseline survey of last year will be incorporated into the study.

In the winter, after defoliation, we shall trim additional branches, and shall thus add to the

propagation of the trees. We plan to distribute the additional plants to the historic habitat

of the area, and plant refuge gardens.

The subject of this paper is Sorbus domestica L., with the common name “service tree” and Albanian name “Vodhëza” and local name “Vesa”. During the second half of 2015,
under the project "Conservation of Agrobiodiversity in Rural Albania" were carried out several expeditions for exploration and collection of indigenous species and cultivars
of cultivated plants, fruit trees, medicinal and aromatic plants. At each collecting site a passport data sheet was filled in, using data from a hand-held GPS system that
included latitude, longitude and altitude of the place of origin. More interest were the findings concerning the particular species and cultivars of fruit trees and forest
trees, including service tree. It is restricted in Albania, and only in the northern part of the country; more than 90% of its historic habitat has been lost. Loss of habitat has
been primarily due to agricultural conversion, urbanization, use of woods for handicraft activities and firewood. Usually it is on meadows, borders, scattered forests of oak,
hornbeam and chestnut. In Albanian Alps areas it grows mostly as an individual tree, rarely in small groups. The remaining 16 trees (with ages of 50-300 years old) in Reçi
area are fragmented and isolated and only half of them are on public land or within natural reserves in Regional Natural Park of Shkreli. The collected dates on the ecological
characteristics of this species will help understand the survival status of Sorbus domestica, and this will consequently help in designing conservation strategies for the
species. The adult trees are the main resource to maintain its survival status and future recovery.
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